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BRANCHES
FORCOLUMNS
slender
branches
canbeusedeffec
LONG,
tivelyatthetopof columns,
if thebase
A Choice Gift V
of themisgivena firmsupport;
dispose
them
A Grand Family Educator '
in asnatural
aposition
aspossible.Letthem
*L> THE HOLLY AND THE MISTLETOE
followthespringof an arch,andtakethe
A Library in Itself '.'
place
of a festoon.Indeed,
inmostinstances,
£>>£tai £. Rexford
The Standard Authority •
it will befoundthattheuseof branches
is
muchpreferable
tofestoons
orwreaths,
because
thelatterareartificialandunnatural
intheir
arrangement.
Nature
anything
never
festoons
but vines; to attemptto makeevergreen
branches
assume
the
appearance
of
avine
isto
WHEAT,OATSANDRYE
HE useof tliehollyand
makethemtakepartin a burlesque.
There
^1Sl/5£S^5
satisfactory
*t\ the mistletoe on tn homedecoration
abeauti- fore,I thinkyouwillfindit more
forChristmas,
and other _L fulreisult
Christmas
asabranch,
thantomake
byusingheadsof tousea branch
ittry
is obtained
uni wheat,
holidays,
is almost
grasses,
which tofill a partfor whichit wasneverintended.
oatsorrye,andvarious
countries havebeentreated
festoons
gracefully
andproduce
to a bathin whichalum To arrange
' versalin
r
esults,
wheretheyareto be hasbeen
artistic
matter,
is
a
very
difficult
and
dissolved.Manyof myreaders
are
gathered.They are familiarwith"crystallizing"theseproduc 1wouldadvise
otherformsof decoration
as
of their tions; thereisno" knack" aboutit. Simply muchmorelikelyto givesatisfaction,
esprizedbecause
beautyof foliageand dissolve
in smallchurches,
alumin softwateruntilthesolution jiecially
fruit,andbecause
of the issofullof it thatadropshows
Therearesomeevergreen
vineswhichcan
a tendency
to
them,
handed crystallize
about
whichcluster
associations
readilywhenallowed
to cool. Tie be procuredin almostall countrvplaces,
alove the wheat,grassor whatever
ago.Wehaveinherited
downfromages
you wishto andmanyfloristshavethemforsale;these
andthe crystallize,
forthemfromourEnglishancestors,
in littlebunches.Remove
the arefromoneto twoyardsin length.They
NEWFROMCOVERTO COVER.
eachyear,in all the solution(whichshouldbekeptwarmuntil canhefastened
together
salesof themarelarge,
withfinewireand
FollyAbreast
oftheTimes.
principalAmerican
cities.In a fewlocalitiesyouareready
to wreathe
aboutpillars. If allowedto
touseit),fromthestove,
and used
Successor
of the authentic
"Una-*
fromDela suspend
not far fromthe Atlanticcoast,
theygiveagraceful
effect. *
etc.,in it. Hangthe droopfromarches,
t
hegrasses,
yeanspent
bridged."
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Inreviling,
♦
g
ives
the hollygrowsin bunches
Nothing
g
reater
wareto Massachusetts,
pleasure
asanornament
them,in
across
a stick,or prevent
employed,
100editors
over$300,000
+expended.
♦
smallquantities,
butourchiefsupplycomes some
forthealtarthantheholly,and'in churches ^
w
ay.fromresting
onthebottom
other
fromacross
theocean.Forhomedecoration,of thevessel
where
hutasmallamount
canbeexpended
in
containing
t
hesolution,
asthis
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to betooelaborate,wouldgivethemanunnatural
whichis not intended
I wouldadviserestricting
its
shape.Assoon its purchase,
GET THE BEST.
nothingcanbefinerthanthesetwoplants. asyouseea tendency
can
to crystallization,
re usetothealtar. Therailof thechancel
Donotbuyreprints
of
obsolete
editions.
It isnotthepurpose
of thisarticleto suggestmove
withtheevergreen
vineofwhichI
themfromthebath,andhangthemup bewreathed
pamphlet
containing
Bpeclmen
Send
forfree
; simplytogive headdownward,
designs
fortheirarrangement
andFULLrAKTICULARS.
veryeffec A pages
shakingthemaslittleas havespoken.Or ivycanbemade
a fewhintsregarding
leav possible.A littleexperience
theirmanagement,
X■
youfindfineoldplants
of
♦ O.& C. MERRIAMCO.,Publishers,
is necessary
to tivehere.
Quiteoften
Mass.,
Springfield,
ingeachindividualto followoutdesigns
and makeoneproficient
TJ.8.A.
in pots;these
canbeborrowed
or
in this branchof the it growing
plansofhisorherown.
overthechancel
business,
knowledge
buttherequisite
iseasily hired,andthevinestrained
in
such
a
manner
astomake
it
the
most
beau
acquired,
if oneis careful.Theobjectis to
PLANTS
THEUSEOFGROWING
of all. If onecouldprocure
orwhatever
elseis used,with tiful feature
coatthegrasses,
ivy to wreathe
pillars,chanceland
plants
areusedmoreandmore crystalsof alum, whichwill sparkleand enough
whata fineeffectit wouldgive!
likeatoms
of frost.Thesolution
must windows,
decorationglisten
GROWING
eachseasonin Christmas
andnonelend
enough
alumtogiveagooddeposit
of Fewplantsaremorebeautiful,
of churches.Palmsaremosteffective
with contain
BA5YTOOPERATE.
effects,
themselves
more
readily
t
o decorative
r
ich,
crystals
liens,
cooling.If
enough
on
notused,
is
shiningfoliage;the
their broad,
of gracefulhabitof growth.If it
stalk,issuretobe thecoating
will belight,consequently
a fail because
withitsbroad
leafanderect
in sufficient
quantities,
I
orheads
of couldbeobtained
admired.Fernsarenotonly verybeautiful ure. Whendry,thewheatheads,
in themselves,
lendthem rye,oatsor grass,will beso heavywiththe wouldpreferit to eitherhollyor mistletoe.
butlargespecimens
itisunequaled.
Trained
gracefully,Forhomedecoration
of alumthattheywillbend
selves readilyto the production
of fine deposit
windows,
about
thedoorways,
over
backof
many
ways
and
in
canbearranged
beautiful
larger
byfillingin between
effects
in massing,
andacross
theceiling,it is theideal
of evergreen.Beautiful mirrors
thebranches
plants.Rexbegonias,
withtheirgreatleaves, among
of them; theycanbe vine.
showingmostbeautiful
variega letterscanbeformed
andgrotesque
withberries
brown,
orcones.A
tionsin green,
whiteandmanymetal usedin combinations
SOMEMINORDETAILS
bysprin
isproduced
on evergreens
lic colors,produce
a veryfineeffectamong fineeffect
Uuaranteed to do as good work
decorating
into whichpow
homeor church,
ferns,but theymustbe handledwith the klingthemwithmucilage
besurenot
As any high price Hachine.
micais afterward
sifted.Theeffectis IN toattempt
morethanyoucanwellaccom
greatestonre,as theyare easilyinjured. dered
hoar-frost,
adapted
varieties,
private
andisverypleasingplish. A simplescheme
of decoration,
forProfessional
use.
of highlycolored
are thatof a heavy
well Especially
and
Ooleusplants,
wroughtoutin detail,will please,
veryeffective
whilean A HOST USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFT,
because
of theirvividcontrast underlamplight.
one,poorlyexecuted,
elaborate
; liliesshowmost
will bevery
withall shadesof green
Send
forcircular.
FORTHECHURCH
DECORATIONS
unsatisfactory
toall whohavean eyefor the Simplex
beautifullywhengivena settingof ferns;
Co.,30Great
Typewriter
St.,N.Y.
Jones
beautiful.In decorating
a church,let one
flowersshow
whiteand otherlight-colored
theceilingof thechurchis highin its person
havechargeof
oracommittee
atnight. Whenlargegrow
theplan,
mosteffectively
center,
arching
in fromall sides,
festoons
it whollytothemto decide
youngever canbeusedeffectively,
onthe
ing plantscannotbeobtained,
buttheyshouldnever andleave
Let themlayout theworkfor
greenscan be used.Fastenthemto such helowenough
totakeaway
theideaof height treatment.
andneverinterfere
with
supports
asaregiven
aChristmas
tree.Among andbreadth.Letthemstartfromsome
point otherstocomplete,
—whichshouldbeof different
changes
of anykind,un
sizesto atleasthalftheheight
these
of thesidewallsand thembysuggesting
—
yousee
theyaremaking
a mistake
which
avoidformalityanda monotonous
effect meet
; theoldchandelierless
atonecommon
center
blooming
plants
canbeplaced.If evergreens
pointforthemeeting
usedtobethecentral
of you knowtheywouldcertainlyavoidwere
called
toit. Suchmistakes
are
are to be used,andit ispossible
to procure these
decorations,
lights theirattention
buttheuseofelectric
bypersons
made
whohavesuper
of young hasrelegated
them.I wouldurgetheselection
this to thepast. A charmingfrequently
hemlocks;theirslender,
arching
because
theyover
branches
are effect
by covering
theplace visionof^thesematters,
canbeproduced
looksome
of theminordetails.Thepersons
thananyof thespruces.where
muchmoregraceful
meetwitha broadmassof
thestrands
fromtheirplansdiscoverthe
to procureother branches,
But whereit is possible
through
whichtheelectric
bulbcan whoareworking
andtheyshouldat oncenotifythe
greenery
for thegroupbehindthechancel
or flashits brightness
likea star. In churchesmistake,
altar,I wouldadvisekeeping
havingchargeof the
evergreens
in wherethereis nodome,
or wherethearches personor committee
far,suggestions
matter.So
are allowable CAN'T HELP KEEPINGAHEAD
orrestricting
theuseof them do not converge
thebackground
towarda centralpoint,I
but,unless
fromanyone,
Leftto itselfuponthecoastColumbia
occur,
suchcases
to festoons
andthedecorations
ofcolumns
and wouldnotadvise
do
theuseof longfestoons
or nothave
anything
todowiththeworkthese tmeness
arches.
passes
everything.
wreaths.Lettherebeshortonesfromarchto
persons
havebeen
toperform,
even
arch,instead;alwayshavea festoon
Allabout
appointed
Columbias,
s
tart
free
onapplication
toColum.
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FESTOONS
biaagencies,
bymail
willnotbepleasing
if
fortwotwo-cent
stamps.
Pope
in a clusterof boughs.if youknowtheresult
fromandterminate
Co.,
Mfg.
B
oston,
York,
Chicago.
New
carried
they
o
utonthelines
decide
o
n.Hints
ever andsuggestions
decorating
theparlor,I wouldneverad Oneof thefaultsfoundwithournative
fromparties
outside
t
heconiistheirdull,unrelieved
color. It isbe- mittee,
Fewroomsin greens
IN visetheuseof festoons.
alwayshinder
whenvolunteered,
more
of thecontrast
of richgreen
andglow
privatehousesare largeor high ceiliugedcause
thantheyhelp. If acommittee
iswise,how
thatthehollyandmistle ever,
enoughto admitof thisstyleof decoration.ingredandscarlet
perhaps.goodit will consultwith otherswhohave
Arrangeyourgreenagainst
thewalls,about toearesomuchmorehighlyprized,
taste
judginent
and
r
egarding
these
unnecessary
gooutside
It
is
to
of thosetwo matters,
doors,windows,
and backsof pictures,
and
*
andavailitselfof all reallygood Cost
a
of thefinest
branches
asacen plantsfor contrast.When decorating
haveacluster
churchit is alwayswellto keepthedecora suggestions.
totheroom.Suchan arrangement
terpiece
No More
as possible,
thatthey
because
most tionsas conservative
is simple,but mosteffective,
THECHRISTMAS
TABLE
theoldermembers
ofthecon
of any maynotoffend
artistic.In ordertojudgeoftheeffect
whoareaptto takeoffense
atany
decoration,
carefulthoughtand attention * Than Others
thinkof it asapicture,
andtestit gregation,
in suchmatters.
MUCH
andaskyourself innovations
shouldbegiventhe hometableon
assuch. Lookatit closely,
Day,as a happyarrangement
Christmas
youwereit setin aframeto
if it wouldplease
of
"Best is Cheapest"
BITSOF BRIGHTCOLOR
greens,
or plateau
of flowers,
hanguponthe wall of vourroom. If it
will befound
in ordertosecure
relieffor thesom to give theneedfultouchthatmakesthe
standsthistestyoumaybesureyou areon
cedar,
hemlock,
BUT
p
ineor
Christmas
youfeel
breeffect
o
f
dinner
thebright
thatit wouldlook
andcheery
therighttrack. If
meal llentloo
TaiLadim'
Homi
Journal
stiff,primandformalin apicture,
thatwill furnish it shouldbe. Whengreens
do notat we mustuse something
alonearedesired
temptto carryoutyouridea,butdecide
bit of brightcolor. Thisis found for decoration,
a largebranchof mistletoe
on adecided
is
something
placedoverthechandelier,
alwayslookingat in our nativealders,with theirspikesof effectively
lesselaborate,
anda GORMULLY dt JEFFERY MFG. CO.
Sts.,Chicago
N. Franklin
your workas partof a picture,
andforcing brilliantred; in themountain
in thecenter
andPearson
ash.withits basketof holly,withitsberries,
of orange-red
clusters
fruit; in the of thetable. Englishmistletoe
it tostandthetestassucu. Remember
that grape-like
is preferableBOSTON
WASHINGTON NEWYORK
seed;and totheAmerican,
with its flower-like
bothonaccount
ofitsricher
a parlorwill not admitof thesamestyle bittersweet,
andthe largersizeof the berries.
as a church,because
withitscrimson
masses
ofvelvet- coloring
of decoration
thetwo thesumach,
of eitherhollyor mistle
sprays
berries.Usedagainst
a backgroundPlaceseveral
placesarewidelydifferent.Whatis appro covered
greatertoeaboutthetable,
these
tyingthelargeroneswith
seem
togather
priatein onewouldbeout of placein the of darkevergreen,
try
andmakea vividpointof color scarletribbon.If othergreens
affordtobuyholly brilliancy,
areused,
other. Thosewhocannot
and
carry
asit isbeautiful.Lastsea to
for decorations
outthesamesuggestion,
addingto
and mistletoe
mustmake thatisaseffective
actas a substitute;
theuseof conesof thepine, themabovethechandelier
many sonI suggested
nativeevergreen
branches
of the
55
spruce.1Hudthatmany brilliantlinedsumach,
areadmirably
a massof bit
varieties
suitedfortiuspurpose.larch,andNorway
placing
actingon this idea,werehighly tersweet
thehemlock,
in thecenter
cedarandpineto churches,
of thetable,
andsprays
I muchprefer
withtheresults.In manyinstancescarelessly
of theirmoregraceful pleased
hereandthereon thecloth. The
thespruce,because
used,
pinewere
prim,
r
igid
large
of
Thespruce
branches
result
toyouthateven
habit.
is
andconven
withcones
willprove
withoutthe
tional,andit isdifficult
andtheeffect holly andthe mistletoe
yourtablemaybe
tomakeit conform
bronzed
to adhering.Thesewere
any planwheregraceful
curves
aredesired. wasverypleasing.The materialusedfor daintily and effectively
decorated.
Some
; sometimes
themwasthesameasthatusedby timesfernsaloneareused
fieldisthatof thebackground;bronzing
Its mostuseful
ferns
dealers
andplumbers
for finishing with liliesof thevalley.Whenbothgreens
thereit is perhaps
betterthananyof the hardware
named,because
heating
pipes,
it can be radiators,
etc. It consists
of a andflowers
aredesired,
otherevergreens
theformeris more ARTISTIC DWELLINGS
chandelier,
in whicha bronze
on or abovethe
powder effective
They
madeto lie flat againstany surface.For liquid,"vehicle."
the known
astheAllenbouses.
cost
from(ttfOup,
delight
a continual
totheeye—
because
festoons,
areupon
is excellent,
placed
cedar
asit hassuchclose is mixed. This powdercomesin several flowers
in thecenter
of thetable.A and
proper
nonietitiicious
lines:
decora
founded
foliagethata littleof it effectively
addition
wouldbetheplacing
concealsshades.Youcanhavegold,silveror copper, pretty
ofasmall tions.
Views;
floor-plans;
for
Send
estimates
Ofcost.
postpaid
book—
ofIllustrated
for$1.00.
theropeuponwhichit is fastened.
Always as desired,
and also green,steel-blue
and sprayofholly,withitsberries,
tiedwithatiny 2dedition
ALLK.V,Architect,
FRANK P.Block,
usea rope,
astheweight
of a longfestoon
place.One 185
is othermetalliccolors. Thesecan be used scarletribbon,at eachperson's
Rapids,
Mini.
Gua.nu
Houseman
Old
considerable,
verystoutstrings
and
Whenusedto couldaddlittleappropriate
often singlyor in combination.
Christmas
mottoes
theygivea linecontrast
GIVINGHAPPINESS!1
breakunderit. I findthefine,strongwire gether,
andafforda to these,
if desired.Theflowers
usedmaybe "HOLIDAYPREHKNTS
roses,
orchids,
usedbyflorists
in bouquet
relieftoeachother.It ischeaper
workmuchbetter pleasing
to either
Romanhyacinths,
violets
Rolling
Chair.
for fastening
thebranches
to theropethan usethis kind of bronzingthanthe kind or liliesof thevalley.Tinybunches
iBathCabinet.
of vio
A CUREfor1A PrlceteB*
strings.It is moremanageable,
roses,
articles, lets,or a fewdetached
foruseonfancy
andnever putupinsmallbottles
if suchareused
Boon
tothose
Rheum
atlsm.
shows.
maybecarelessly
as quitea quantitywouldberequired
thrown
in a asa centerpiece,
unable
to
Liver
a
nd
Skin
If therehappen
to beanymirrorsin the largechurch.Full directions
aboutthetable(having
formixingcan hereanilthere
aneye
Diseases,
Etc. walk.
roomstheymaybedecorated
withlongfes be procured
of thedealer.It is veryeasily alwaystoeffect).Whenveryelaborate
deco
BlI>ET8
('OVMODEB.
AND
fine,featheryfoliage,
toonsof evergreens
studded
withbunches
it driesrapidly,havinga lustrethat rationis attempted,
of applied,
lent
Lists
fret.
holly. Themantelpieces
mayalsoheeffect showsfinelyagainstthelow toneof the placed
atintervals
aboutthetable,
areseem
( Descriptive
ively drapedwith foliagearranged
Co.,
New
foliageby daylight, inglycaught
Ha-veu
together
Chair
NewHaven,
Ot.
of evergreen
withafewroses,
aslong background
violets
trails,whichmaybeallowedto hangloose, andis es|>eciallv
effective
atnight. At inter orliliesof thevalley,in smallhunches.The
curling
your
The
own
fluid.
beingattached
to'asupport
glassandchinawill,of necessity,
atthetop. Where valsbright-colored
berries
canbeintroduced,napery.
be
ingredients
ofthe
Joss
Curl
cutflowers
aretobeobtained,
Daythefinestthehousecan LADIES, MAKE ingFluid,makeoneto heighten
thevaddgreatlv if desired,
theeffectandrelieve on Christmas
1ml
HurmtesH,
fragrant,
pintsui>er!or
; theyshould themass
tothebeauty
ofhouse
decoration
of all Munhreuess,
but I think the boast.In completing
thetabledecorations,
article^
Kt'fpH
fluffyandcurlythrei rtfccCismt
tlie
e hair
by daintyhands,
bearranged
andshouldbe effect
ismostpleasing
wheretheberriesand donotforgettoplacea sprigof hollyin the Bymall,
.stamp**.
tentwo-cent
asartistically
grouped
iNlttlltlll,
aspossible.
cones
V Ha
pudding.
arekeptapart.
Christmas
thebronzed
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